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PrussianOfficials Raid FascistHeadquarters
100,000ChineseMove Upon Mukden
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Tho movement led by 13. P. Rob-bi-

to repair Scenic Drlvo and
thus further relievo unemployment
Conditions descrvos tho support of
the citizenship.

Additional donations were report-
ed Thursday from tho Settles Ho-

tel, tho Crawford Hotel and tho
Crescent Drue store.

It ,ls hoped that' this work can
bo started Monday morning. Mr.
Robblns says that If enough cash
Is tnot donated to hlro men to re-

pair tho road he Is going to get a
gang of men to donate labor and
CO out Micro and nndgo to work

That "Wcatherford cut-off- " scrap at all il- -
is going to pop down at Austin
ticxt month, It appears.

It looks tough for a town Ilka
Mineral Wells to bo us
It were,vby a road that naturally
Will cnuso most of the transcontin-
ental traffic to pass It by.

If towns do not look out for
themselves In road their
interests won't be. protected. That
Is why Mineral Wells Is opposing
the cut-o- ft and also why Ranger,
Eastland, Cisco and other towns
Are fighting for It.

Whether such a road should be
built ought to be decided by fig-
uring how many pcoplo It would
benefit, compared with tho num-
ber that might be Injured thereby.
On this basis thero Is no real ar-
gument against building the

And anyway, tho highway com-
mission long ago decided to build
it and all this scrap, wo predict. Is
of no avail. It will bo built.

A guy handed us this yesterday
and asked that wo print It. Whit
got him that way Is unknown. But
slnco no names aro called reckon

- IbsafptpfiompUtjidUi-Jilst- -
quest:

BELIEVE IT Olt NOT
A problem has arisen In our city,

causing a great deal of speculation
from both bystanders and scien-
tists tho question la: Do mice or
rats have hydrophobia? Would n

' lat'a bit causetho unfortunate one
bitten to be addicted to fits? There
is a certain young man that Is not
at case,and I fear will not be, un-

til somo one has solved this prob
lem. He Is very thankful howocr,
that tno blto was inflicted upon
his hands, instead of on his. feet,
thereby leaving full control over
his feet In dancing. Then this
young fellow Is mora than willing
to suffer many moio such bites, 'f
they leave no permanent lnju.--y,

for tho husband ofa certain mem
ber of tho fairer sex, arrived home
a llttlo earlier than was expected
and was greeted at tho front dour
by a frantic joung man who In
excitement threw the biting rat In
"friend husband's" face. And this
young man Is thankful that the
husband did not "bump him off."

ff. LaBeff Dies
At Menard:Rites

At Pyote
Following a family service at the

homo of his son, 12. M. LaBeff, tin
body of II. LaBeff, who died Wed
nsday 1 1 the homo of n son In
Menard, was taken to Pvote Thurs
day for burial (horo after a grave-
side service at 2:30 p, m.

Tho service hero was conducted
by Rev. J. Richard Spnnn, pastor
of the First Methodist church.

Mr. LaBoff, who was born Janu
ary 10, 183:, la survived by two
sens residing here, E. M, and Tom
LaBeff, and also by tho following
children! O. L, LaBeff of Menard;
u. v. Laueff, II. c. LaBeff of Al
pine; Mrs. R. V. Etler of Pampa
and Sirs, Clyde McCain of Tyler,

The following were pnllbcarer3i
Tom Compton,W. C, Henley, N. II
Finch, W. O, Thompson, C. E. Tal-
bot and C, E, Shlve.

Liberty's, Lc Fevres
Entertain Friends

Mr, and Mrs. P. H. Liberty and
Mr .and Mrs, B. L. Le Fcvre en.
tertalned their frlenda Wednesday
evening with a delightful St. Pat
ricks party.

The colorsof the jolly saint wero
carried out In all the party acces
sories including the lovely
ment plate and favors..

Airs, aiarcnuanus was gnen a
lovely green luncheon set for mak
ing high score. Mrs. Lamb was
consoledfor low score with a deck
of cards andMr, Blair for his low
score with an electric lighter, MU3
Jones won the floating prize,
which was deck of cards,

The guests were Messrs. nnd
Mmes. H. C. Tlmmons, L. D. Dav
enport, Glen D, Gullkey, Llndsey
Marchbanks, Alfred Collins, J, E.
Viivkend&ll. W. B. 'Clare. Frank
Hurley, Roy Lamb; Misa Lynnl

Nationalists
Hoist Flag In
Many Villages

One Group Reported Us
ing Artillery Caplurc'tl

Near Ilnrhin

SHANGHAI (Friday) (AP)
Dispatches fro- -i Manchuria
said 100,000 Chinese were
marching an Mukden from
three directions. They were
--enortcd destroying flat;s of
tho new JapanesespoiiTim!

iManchurlnn state

matters

Held

refresh

Maes nnd hoisting Chinese
nationalist emblems.

The Japaneso garrison at
Mukden mounted artillery
and awaited their arrival

It was reportedanother in
surgent force under a leader
named Tsmiglial was using
artillery capturedat Fu Fu, a
hundred miles southwest ol
Harbin. Fu Fu has 80,000
population.

TOKYO Dispatches indicated
the new Manchurion government
under Henry Pu XI, former Chi
neseBoy Emporor, Is faved by sev
eral revolts, some of which are
against General Mah Chan Shan.

General Mah Chan Shan, tho
war minister of thb now govern-
metn fought the Japaneso nt
Tsltslhar but later made a deal
with them. A half dozensmall up
risings are in progress

i

CountySchools
Get$39,466From
JanuaryReceipts

Collections of taxes for tho com
mon school districts of Howard
county during January totaled
$39,400.71, according to a report of
Loy Acuff,- - county tax collector, to
Paulino Cantrell Brlgham, county
superintendent of schools

Tho districts received tho follow
ing sums from January tax collec
tions: $293 65; Vincent.
$070 58; Morris, $22107; Gay Hill,
$377.20 Center Point, $742.61;
Midway, $1,413 35; Elbow, $3,524.14;
rouble, $799 70; Moore, $708 00;
Highway, $812 57; Hartwolls, $778
70; Lomnx, $1,15001; Morgan,
$253 33 Falrvlew, $22158; Rich
land, $211.44; GreeniValley, $7130:
Blsco, $4G8C5; Soash,$459 50; Veal
moor, $70 84; Korean, $4,839 32;
Chalk, $1,852 56.

DemocraticSlate
Committee Decision

To Be Given Test

DALLAS (in Mrs. Ida M. Dar--
den, Fort Worth, candldato for con--
gressman-at-larg- nnnounced she
would appeal to tho Btato supreme
court to otcrrule tho Democratic
state qommlttt'o's order that can
dtdatcs for that office must flla
specifically for one of three places
Slio said sheprobably would fllo a
mandsmus suitFriday. She filed
an application to place her nnme
on the ticket Thursday, refusing Jo
name n specific seat,

i

Wichita Falls Man
Given $4.55 Judgment

Against Gas Company

WICHITA FALLS, Texas (UP)
After a day and a half of evl- -

denca Judge Harvey Harris held a
judgment of $1.55 and costs against
tho Municipal Gas Company.

A jury ruled ho had been over-
charged that much on his Decern
bcr cas 'bill nftcr 20 minutes
deliberation. Justice O. L. Glbbs
heard tho caso.

In ruling for Harris tho Jury
overruled the Texas Railroad Com
mission's order suspending a locaj
gas rate ordinance passed last
summer.

A comnleto record of the testl
mony was mado ofr usa In possible
later legal actions.

I

GrciiK County Votes
Highway Bond

LONGVIEW (UP) By a 5 to
1 vote, Gregg county citizens today
had approved a $l,oug,uuu roan im
provement oonu issue tor me coun
ty.

The approval was voted
at a specialelection. Under the!

plan worked out by a Joint com
mittee from the four county pre
cincts and the commissioners
court, $1,000,000 of the amount will
be used for construction and im-
provement ot lateral roads la the
county.

Issue

county

The remaining $500,000 WiU be
Jones Mrs. Hovey and Pearl Blalrluted on existing
of Wichita Falls. 'ttate highways.

GEHRIG TUNES UP WITH HIS BAT

X : : T " V(

Lou Gehrig, New York Yankee first baseman,It dolnn.plenty ot
stick work t the Yanks' St. Petersburg,Fla., training camp. He's Bab
Ruth'c rival for home run honors and this picture shows him exer-

cising his batting eye.

LatestClue In LindberghBaby

CaseFails As Chisel Similar
To OneUnderWindow Is Found

AssociateOf

Ivar Kreueero
Also Suicide

Head T( Esthnninn Mntch
Mononoly Hangs

Himself

BERLIN UP) It was learned
that M. Margus, head of tho
Esthonlan match monopoly and as-

sociated with the interest of Ivor
Kreuger, hanged himself yester-
day.

Krcuger, a world-wld- o financial
figure, himself last week.

i

FarmLoanAgent
To Be In Garden

City Thursdays
John Andrews, federal farm loin

representative in this district, will
bo In Garden City every Thursday,
ho announcedThursday.

Farmers In Glasscock county In
terested In obtaining government
loans are requested to confer with
Mr. An "cus or to seo John Ratllff
nt the Glasscock county

County Judga T. J. Parker of
Glasscock county Thursday named
W. M. Harrison as chairman and
J T, Jamison and J. W. Hardy as
tho other members ofthe county
farm loan committee.

Big SpringTennis
PlayersTo Abilene
Big Spring high netters wilt mako

a bid for fame upon tho Abilene
courts Saturday ana Sunday, ac
cording to Coach Wayne Mat
thews, who announced that tho
Steers racquoteerswou'd meet both
Abllcno high Bchool nnd Simmons
university Saturdoy and might ptw- -
eiuio raco citner Hweetwa'er hlfch
school or Abllcno Christian col-leg-o

In a third duel meet this

Matthews plans to take only
three men on the road trip, with
Kent Bishop due to see plenty of
act'on as ranltmg singles player
ana a member-o-f the wor 1 doubles
learn. Joa Davis will be paired with
Bishop in the doubles,whllo either
Harry Jordan or John Strpllng
will Play as No. 2 elnsles In the
two out of three meets. Davis, who
iractureu ms eg last fall, Is ex
pectcd to be In shapefor Intcrschol
astlc meets later In the spring, but
will be confined to doublesplay for
at least a month.

The Big Sprlng-Abllen- e high con
test will be watched with interest,
slnco netters of both schools are
ranked as favorites In the district
Interscholastlc tournament to be
held early In April. Wlllard Fos
ter, last year a ot the
district doubles title, Is captain of
the Abilene club this year.

Mrs, John Clarke who has been
In the hospital and narrowly
escaped pneumoniahas returned

or anticipated!ta her home on RunneU street and
lean now receive visitors.

HOPEWELL, N. J. UP) The
latest clue to tho Lindbergh baby
kidnaping failed as state police
finished investigating the story cf
Mr. and Mrs. C. Leandro Light-fo-

of Franklin Park that their
two servants had a chisel similar
to the one found beneath the Lind-
bergh nursery window and that it
was missing. The chisel was
found and the servants exonerated.

jv.DaDy round at i;riuon,, jpwn.
proved not to bo that of the Llnd
berghs.

IXJVL Johnson
Laid To Rest

JosephMadison Johnson,72, died
hero Thursday at 8:15 p. m. Fu
neral serviceswere to bo held from
Charles Ecbrly chapel at 4 p.
Thursday.

Mr. Johnson Is survlvcl by his
wife, eight children, eight grand
children and one great grandchild

Tho surviving children are Elm
er Johnson of McAdoo, Mrs. V. J
Tyler of Hobart, Okla, Mrs. A. L
Lengsfleld of San Antonio, Homer
Johnson of 200 North Johnson
Street, Mrs. It. E. Simmons of
Long Beach, Calif, J, H. Johnson
of 1309 Gregg street, Mrs. J, II.
Garland of 200 North Johnson
street, and Z. Johnson of Long
Beach, Calif.

Pallbearers wero Ben Turpin,
Russell Manlon, Frank Sholte, Jim
Black, Charles Kyle, Billy Power
and Loy Acuff,

Throckmorton
Man ChargedIn

Officer's Death
BRECKENRIDGE, Texas UP)

Harry Roberts, 30, Throckmorton,
was charged with tho murder of
Deputy ConstableOllte Parks as a
result of Parks being fatally shot
lost night, as ho was attempting
to queU a dance hall disturbance
here.

Pink,GreenParty
Is Given K Ikare

Club By Hostess
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, sr , entertain

cd for the members of the Kllkare
Bridge, Club villi one'of the mojt
charming parties of the season
Wednesday, when the members
met In her lovely home In Edwards
tteignts.

voice.

The shades significant of Bt.
Patrick combined with pink nf
Easterprevailed In all the details,
fropi card table covers to clevjr
favors of shamrock, pipes and Ir
ian nats.

Mrs, Flcyd was presented with
a lovely guest prize, a dresser doll.
Miss McATster won high score
and Mrs. Ilatt'o secondhigh. Both
received dainty green and pink
crepe de chine handkerchief

A lovely pink and green salad
course was served to the guests of
.he afternoon; Mmes. Cecil Floyd,
CUas. Koberg, Mae Battle. W, A,
Gilmer, Tom Slaughter, Frank C.
Tata and Miss''lone McAlliter,

Mrs, Battle will be the next

ConditionsIn
OtherNations
White'sTheme

Bnp'vi Clergyman, Widely
Traveled: SpeaksTo

Club

Members of tho Business Men's
Luncheon club waro favored Wed
nesday at their luncheon In the
First Methodist church with an
address upon International nffnlrs
by Dr. W. R. VhHejrnant'st minister

of Fort Worjh," tvho Is load-
ing a revival campaignat tho First
Baptist church.

Dr. Whlto formcrlv taught for-
eign missions In ou'hwestern Bap-
tist Theological S'mlnnry and has
traveled In a dozen countries

Tho day's program was In charge
of Dr. P. W. MaJone and Dr.
Charles K. Blvlngs, who presid
ed.

John Cohen, who Is assisting In
the Baptist revival, favored the
club with two solos. Mrs. Bruce
Frazler played tho accompaniments.
Mr. Cohen possessesa wonderful

Rev. R. E. Day, Y. C. Gray and
Mrs. Ira Thurman and smalldaugh-
ter were .guests of tho day.

Dr. White termed the Japanese
"the worlds greatest imitators,
thatFrench bankershad "outsmart-
ed" those of this country In re
cent years, and that Mussolini, re
gardlessof individual opinion of his
doctrines andmethods, saved Ita-
lian democracy from

"Veneer"
"The Japanese have put on n

veneer of civilization In fifty years.
They have a modern, materialistic
surface but their heart attitude be
longs to an agelong past," said Dr.
White. 'They have developeduntil
they have outgrowned their quar-
ters and so thcy'ro breaking out
and all tho leaguesand the United
(States can not stop them without
a terrimy oioouy war.'

Ho continued thus: Any country
such as China with a lot of unde
veloped peoplo Is going to loso to
a stronger nation sooner or later

"Oftentimes wo feel our's Is the
safest nation In the world but peo-
ple in other countries havo differ
ent Ideas about us. In Constan
tinople a young Mohammedantold
me that I neednot fear 'tho terrible
Turk,' that I would bo safer in
Constantinople than In Chicago.

"I am not endorsingwhat Japan
has done but tho spectaclo at
Shanghai Is just one ot thoso con
ditions that we find repeatedly In
history. Japan ought to be made
to pay for territory taken from the
Chinese.

Italy
"You hear congressmenand oth-

er politicians say much of the dan-
ger of centralization to Democratic
Government.That Is true. But dis-
integration Is a worso danger. Thdt
Is what happened in Italy, but
t cro arose a man who, before

rclalzcd his presence, hid
made himself dictator of Italy,
Italian Democracy had been de
centralized until It had no strength
Ho pulled tho nation together and
has held It together.

"Thero aro many sides to the
situation in Russia. Kcrensky's
socializedDemocracywas too tame
for tho radicals. The peasants
wero willing to leavo anybody'.)
cause for something better. When
peoplo feel, as they do tcday
throughout the world, that therp is
something wrong they too oftu
will pounce upon any now plan
without properly considering It

"The Russians wanted a change
In government'and they certainly
got It. Their five-ye- plan has
Vtorked too well for tho stabiliza-
tion of the wctld economic situa
tion. You con disturb tho world
any time w th that many people
holding tho sameIdeasand having
tho sarin p'an.

"Tho Russians will not bo ablo
permanently to destroy religion. It
is too Inherent, too vital to human
ilfo. Wo learn of Russia through
agencies, the 'Imperialistic press
and socialistic agitators. The So-l-

regime, I believe, Is neither
so bad nor so good as somo would
have you think. A lot of things are
better than what they formerly had
anUjome,jro,jvoxse."

Mrs, Harry Hurt Hostess
To The PioneerMembers

The members of the Fioneei
Bridge Club met at the home ol
Mrs. Harry Hurt for a pleasant
sessionof bridge Wednesdayafter
noon.

Four guestswere present, Mmes
Ii O. Price, sr., Julius Kckhaus, It
V. Mlddleton, V, V. Strahan. Mrs
Strahan making high score.

Mrs. Albeit Fisher made high
score for club members.

A delicious plate luncheon was
(erved to the guests and following
members: Mmes. J, D, Biles, Al
bert M, Fisher. Bernard FUber,
Joye Fisher, W. W, Inktnan, Homer
oicineiv, a, v. mraia, fc. u. iuuston,

Mrs. Wlllard will be the next
hostess'.

BEERY ADOPTS DAUGHTER

' Ssmswswts iKk X? "MIS' 'jB!L8B'
Ziitm fc"V "MH !W'Ha

K WMMTV OfC . H" IHI

The young lady pulling Wallace Beery's mustacheIs Carol Ann
Prlester, 18 monthsold, who wai adoptedIn Los Angeles by the actor
and his wife. Carol Is the daughterol Mrs. Beery'saunt The Beery's
alio are caring for George, 0. and William Prlester,4.

$12,648,765IncomeTax Payments
March 15 Slightly UnderFigure

For CorrespondingDateIn 1931

CapitalismIs
GivenDefense

President Of Cattle Rais
ers' Association Speak

At El Paso
EL PASO, UP H capitalism s

on trial for causing the present
appalling crisis then capltalhm
should bo declared Innocent, J. M
West, Houston, president of the
Texas and Southwestern Cattle
Raisers' Association told delegates
In his annual addressat the anniip
convention hero Wednesday.

President West vigorously de
fended capital and denounced
Communism. (

"What other system than capital
ism would have better survived tho
destruction brought about by a
World War, suspicion, class hate,
bitterness,pessimismand a rapidly
changing and complicating civiliza
tion?" he said.

"Most of tho Industries of the
United States are owned by men
and women stockholders. Any
blow aimed at the capi
talistic system usually falls on the
thrifty."

West zald that a radical reduc
tion In the cost of Government is
needed, und demanded an Imme
diate retirement of the Govern
ment from commercial activities 'n
competition with Its citizens.

West said tho"bottom has fallen
out of the livestock and tho agri
cultural Indus.rlcs, as well as Ml
other businesses, and mankind
stands perplexed and bewildered.

"Taxes are Indeed heavy," ho
continued, "but we are taxed twice
as much by our extravagance und
caro ess business methodsor, I
might say, our folly."

i

PostageRate ToMexico
To Be Higher April

Among changes In postal rates
that will becomo effective April 1

will be one whereby postage on a
letter that would carry 2 cents in
postage It mailed to a point with-
in the United States will require
three cents .according to E. E,
Fahrenltamp, local postmaster.

unanges are to be made in rates
mall sent into Mexico, Argentina,
Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia,
Costa Itlca, Cuba, Dominican Re
public. Ecuador, Guatemala, Haiti,
Honduras, upain, Uruguay ana
Venezuela, as well as a large num-
ber of other nations and sttaes.

Old-Tim- e Dance
ThursdayEvening
An old-tim- e dance will be held

at tho former J & W Fisherbuild- -
Ing, on Main street near First, Frl
day eveningbeginning at 8 o'clock,
It has beenannounced.

hnllengeOf Crisis'
Dr. Spann'sSubject

This evening-- sermon subject of
Dr J. Richard Spann,pastor of the
First Methodist church, ot the re-
vival services there will be "The
Challengeof a, Crisis,"

The bong services will be open
ed at 7:45 p. m, instead,of S p. ta,
as )uu been the custom until now,
Rev, fcpann announced.

I

Ataoctnted 're fhnttt

WASHINGTON UP) The. treas
ury department announced that
Income tax payments on March 19
were $12,648,765, compared with
$13,100,362 for tho samedate a year
ago, bringing the month's total tn
$14,701,384, and for the fiscal year
to 1702,822,720. Jor the samo num
ber ot days In March last year the
total was $58,124,901 and for tho1
fiscal year $1,229,555,929.

.iaor cumparuiivo uecreusu was
expected toproye larger as more!
returns wero rccclved..

Harold Robb,In
Letter, Comments
On Play, 'Freaks'

When one of the couth's most
successful motion picture exhibi
tors comes right out and declares
that "I do not knqw how to adver
tise this picture'' thero must be
something very unusual about the
picture.

That Is what Harold B. noon or
the It & H Theaters writes In n
letter to the editor of The Herald
concerning "Freaks," to bo shown
Friday and Saturday at the It & It
Rltz theater here.

In a few days we will play In
our theater In your city what we
consider tho most Interesting,weird,
fantastic and unexplalnable pic
ture ever made.In fact, wo consid
er It one of the greatest pictures
ever made," Mr. Robb writes in
a personal letter.

"The cast of the picture consists
of a side show and Us freak at
tractions, each of which has very
nearly as much part tn it aa thn
other.

"Inasmuch as we are personally
endorsing this picture and as we
can not at the present time con-clv-o

of any manner by which we
may adequately describe the pic-
ture to tho citizens of Big Snrlnc
we wish you would extend to our
manager thero all of the editorial
and advertising advlco possible,'
Mr. Itobbs letter reads.

The editor came to the conclu
sion that tho people of Big Spring,
Who know tho Itobbs so well, would
gain a greater conception ot the
true Importanceand strangenessof
tho picture by giving them these
words of Harold Itobb than by any
otner manner.

This Is the first time In four
yearsRobband Rowley have plsced
tneir unquanried personal endorse-
ment behind an attraction.

i

Triangle Hrdigo Club Has
Loely St,. Patrick's Parly
Mrs. Robert Currle was hostess

to tha memhtil-f- l nf ifm Trtnnplp
Bridge Club Wednesdaybut whin
the members arrived the hostess
wm absent. She had gone to Dal-
las, Her sister, Miss Winona Tay
lor, graciously presided In her
place.

The party was a lovely affair.
with fit. Patrick's green predomi-
nating. The prizes were tied with
green and the refreshment plate
crrrled out the color schemewith
nut cups ot little green shoesfilled
with salted nuts.

Mrs. Fahrenkamp made club
high and received a, sports hand-
kerchief. Mrs. Rlx made visitors'
high and receiveda deck ot cards.

Those attending were Moiea.
Omar Pitman, E. E. Fahrenkamp,
W, B. Hardy, Monroe Johnson,
Elmo Wasson,E. W. Lomax. Ralnh
Kir. and MIm Dorothy KMnjtoa.

next Jtoetees,
WW l IM

t

Plan To Send

LargeArmy To

City Alleged
Hitlerites Accnscd Of B

ing Aliont To Launch
Civil War

BERLIN (AP) Tho Prus
sian irovcrnnicnt orderedI

raids on the National Social
ist or Fascist heademarfenI
throughout the state, claim- -

inc; tho party under Aunll
Hitler was about to begin
virtually a civil war. Tin
minister of tho Interior said
that Hitlerites had been
readyto march on Berlin losl
Sunday, presidential clcct'ou
'lay, and that Fascistshad
prepared to mobilize a hall
million men, including auto
mobile and motorcycle dof
tachments andthat stores'ail
arms and ammunition hadI
been found.

He said thoHitlerites had!
made elaborate preparations!
to start the marcn to serin
by wiring headquarters ia
various towns theso wordiil
"grandmotherdead."

It is believed tho raids
forestall trouble.

Hitler ran second in th
election, PresidentVon nind--1

cnburg barely missinga ma--l
jority over all other canutH
dates.

Gov. Sterlinj
AddressesCom
Men's Meeting

. lac-- jsi.ad5!S-- 1?iV''
Says StateSaved,Mrtch llj

InvestigationsOJR;
Frauds

EL PASO UP) Governor Sterling
addressing the Cattle Raiser's con
vention hero today, said thatjecent
discoveries of fraud ia the slato'i
affairs would save the taxpayers
from $600,000 to $1,000,000 annual-
ly.

He discussed recent InveaUga--
tlons of alleged frauds by sheriff!
and county clerks in various
tlons.

The governor defended thema
tlal law enforcement'of nroratlo
tn the EastTexasoil fields, assav
ing tho resources and preventla
the cbllapso of tho oil market
otner parts ol tbe state.

F.EE.Starts
DenmanTesl

Surface Casing Set, Local
tion Is In Section14

Surface cosing was cement
Wednesday and drilling; will pn
ceea i'Tiaay in FJHJS. OH cod
pany's No. 7 Denman, 330 feel
from the north line and 2,310 feel
from the east line of section it
block 30, township X south, T te
Ry. Co. survey, in eastern Howard
county.

This Is the first test to be start!
ed in that area since completion
Lee Harrisons No, l uenn
which made a splendid producer.

The Weather

B' U. S. WeaWier Burfe.il I

March 17.
Blgr Spring nadvicinity Fair1 te

night, Friday partly cloudy, No
much change In teirpeiwture.

nest xcxas uenereaur
Wurmcr in I'anhaaJle Unll
Friday partly cloudy.

Kast Texas l'artJy-cldy,- -c

er In southeast potetaa famlgt
Friday partly ctettdy, seuiewh
warmer in norm narnsw.

New Mexico Fair tealfktmany, not much ctuwge In
perature. '
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NOTICE! TO HUUSCIllUBItS
(Tubaerlbars dealrlnir their address
onaneea win pieitae mate in tnoir
communicationboth the old and new
addreaaeav

Office! IIP W. Klr.t 8(.
Teltphoneal 78 nnd 720

SubMcrlptlon llntea
Dallr Iftrnld

Mall
One Year .......... ..S 00
BIX Montha ..i JZ.75
Three Montha ....... 1.DO

Ono Month I CO

Carrier
J6 00
t3 26
I1.7&

CO

Nntlonnl llrprrarntntlve
Texas Dally I'reaa Lenitue, Ir.

cantlle Dank tlldcr. Dallas, Tcxnn
Intaratate Dldir. Kansas Cltv. Mo.
130 N .Michigan Ave, Chicago; 370
ixingion Ave, new Yoru uity.

This paper's first duty Is to print
nil the news that's tit to print hon.
astir and fairly to all, unbiasedby
any consideration even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection uDon the
character, standing nr reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the

The publishersaro not rcnponslble
for copy omissions,,typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to corr'ci in tna next uuo after It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the Dubllshcrs hold
thlmaetveallabl for damagesfur- -

rnwtr rnin inn tiwinnr r.iin,fl nw

Vthem for actual apace covering the
error, "ins rigm is reserveato re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising- - orders are accepted
on mis oasisonly.
MEMIHCIt THIS ASSOCIATED I'lUCS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of nil new 'dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited in this
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication pf special dispatches are

iso reserved.

Dempscy, Grammarian

tl

"XT.THOUGH ho lost, tho decision
In his meeting' at flstcuffs with

ono Kins Lovlnsky. William Har
rison Dempsey won an Important
decision In another field at Chicago
lost Thursday evening.

Tho former heavyweight cham-
plon waa honor truest at. n ban
juet attended by many leaders In
businessand tho professions. Va-

rious speakerswound up their talks
with expressionof tho hope, "may
tho best man win.' When It cams
Oempaeyaturn to speak, ho con
eluded his remarks with a little
lesson In grammar "may tho bet
ter man win.

Geno Tunney, Dcmpscy'a con
queror, has had a sort of mono- -

fioly on high-bro- pretensions up
Tunney insists on writing

his own autobiography,without tho
assistanceof a ghost. Anyone who
has read his life story now cur-
rent In a popular magazine will
agree readily that ha wrote it

But tho point of the Chicago in
cident, it any, is that Dempsey Is
great as a spectacle,but through
as a prizefighter. Ills showing
against Lcvlnsky.was rather poor,
As an exhibition of boxing it was
pretty tame. But as a spectacle it
was good. The crowd was a record--

breaker for an Indoor event
of the kind, and tho receipts were
170,000. The question is, was tho
crowd paying to. seo a scientific
boxing match, or a real fight?
The answer is that they were pay-
ing to see Jack Dempsey and
ven if Dempseylost the crowd got

Its money's worth.
Tho truth is that Dempseyat his

poorest is still a better Bhow than
any of tho existing heavyweight
contendersIn tho gentle art of box-
ing. His comeback effort is prob-ibl-y

hopeless, but he will give, the
spectators their moneys worth cv--
ry time,

. BARGAIN DAYS! Are
nere again, ijasn in wun a
Herald Want-A-d.

Makes Your Skin
j Look Younger

PreventsLarge Pores
Stayson Longer

MEIXO-GL- tho new wonderful
French Process Face Powder is
used by beautiful women admired
tor their youthful complexions.
Stays on longer, Banishes shiny
noses, So smooth and fine It
blends naturally with any complex
ion, and gives a fresh, youthful
bloom. Purest powder known.
Prevents large pores, never irrl
tates skin. Buy MEIXO-GL- to
day. Cunningham Sc Philips adv.

H Dr. E. O. Ellington M

m riiono 281 p
X PetroleumBldg. u
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Dale tops Hope Boss's ca-

reer of
The is
by her father, since Hope and

aro minors.Lies told Hope
by .her family made'her believe

has not tried to sea her,
sinceshe was kept by her
father.

21
PROM

Hope found, with a touch of
that her wealth and

her family her far
above open or unkind

for her
As a matter of fact- - her reputa

tion In town seemedonly height'
cned by her romance,

knew tho entlro story, and
dared to nslc details. Elabo

rately they made their own ex
And with

they bent to
showHopeand herfolks how much
they and sym

All of which irritated
and boredHope.

In splto of her activ
ities, Hope was
imablo to herself, unable,
no matter how hard she tried, to
forget Even him,
she If only she could
forget! And tho more
she the lessshe hated
him. The more she over
him, how she had ever
so totally him. Most of
all, was she unableto find anyone
to take his place.

Only
of the old line. In all her

little only Cran
dall and
to care. and

who was (or
no

to to her of
never seen tha

a year as it
by was

to
of nil, as a reg
ular and

to a New
York to

with Joy
got her a In his

firm as a (no, not
to two or of the

In his

Presidential

My for of the Is;
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GRACE PEBJQlTS

SYNOPSIS: Elopcmint
Dickey

popularity in'Westchester,
marriage quickly annulled

Dickey

Dickey
prisoner

''Chapter
ANOTHER IIARMOUTH

disdain,
position placed
criticism

treatment "wlldness."

sensational
Nobody
nobody

planations. magnificent
gestures, themselves

understood,admired
pathized.

thoroughly

continual
increasingly lonely,!

readjust

Dickey, hating
remembered.

somehow,

brooded
wondering

misjudged

Rusty Crandall remained
steady

broad world, Rusty
Judy Hunt seemedtruly

Without Judy, without
Rusty, wlso enough
pornaps disillusioned enough;)
longer speak love, Hope
could have long
Dlckeyless

Such wast Angel,
cornered family affairs,
forced leave school and, hardest

quit Hope's crowd
member. Head high,

proud. Angel commuted
secretarial school only

become transported when
Rusty position

stenographer sec-
retary) three lesser
lights father's main office.

Big SpringJIerald
StrawVote

choice President United States

NEWTON BAKER
CHARLES DAWES
JOHNGABNER

Sffa

HERBERT HOOVER
WM. MURRAY
ALBERT RITCHIE
FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT

'ALFRED SMITH
OWEN

spaceU for the voter's choice not mentioned,

yewr fatvofHe candidate by marking "X" before his

tMa pil May Interpret (be senUmeatof Wc Spring and
BBHImlianMS, ' winiw a a w tve yina vmo

UHK HAIXOT,

jy &.?" v-
- M " ?

Done

-- SjSa

GALU3PIN

remembered,

yearathrough.

Mii,

It gavo Rusty's family the chance
for polite, kind superiority to the
"nice little thing that Rusty Just
got a Job for at eighteen dollars
a week.'

But a greater shock was when
Judy was firmly forced into an
nouncingher engagementto Frisky
Hall tho greatest catch of all
Westchester.It brought Hopo and
Judy closer together, for with
Hope, Judy could sit and gulp high
balls that stopped tho tears, while
sho vowed viciously that she'd
never marry Frisky, that she'd
keep postponing tho 'engagement
forever, that she was still seeing,
almost as much as ever, Tom Post.
her saxophoneplayer, who under
stood and would wait for her nay,
kldnnp her-I- f necessary.... If only;
Tom would becomesuccessfulas a
lyric writer.

And then thero was Goody. And
Goody's engagementparty. Goody's
showers. Goody's shopping and
Goody's trousseau! Thanksgiving
mat meant nothing at all. and
Christmas that meant less because
it brought back memories of the
meeting in Lako Placid. ...

Perhaps the terrible sweep of
these memories was responsible
tor a strange action on Hopes part
that New Year's Eve. Betty Pres-
ton, whom Hopo had never liked
too well, appeared at the Country
Club celebration with a new, mag-
nificent male in tow a twenty-one- -
ycar-oi- a sopnomoro at Harmouth.
A boy who earned the name of
Twosome" Hubbard becauseof his

astonishing propensities for heart
breaking.

Long and often did Hope dance
with this Twosome, asking subtle
end flip questionsabout Harmouth.
asking him if'he had ever met her
'annulled husband,"Dickey Dale,

--no,- said Twosome, with a
broad grin, "but I've heard enough
acout mm to fill a library,"

"Well," Hope leaned back In his
arms and almost loststep with the
fox trot. "Go in sometime and in-

troduce yourself to him. And tell
blm I hope he graduates with

She hated herself the moment
she had spoken the words. Hated
herself worse, when Betty qucs--
ucnea her about It later, and she
listened to herself prattle on and
on with Betty, ,

Hated herself a million times
more, when Betty came over to her
houte one afternoon three weeks
after New Year's, carrying a letter
from Twosome Hubbard, in which
he reported that he hadcarried out
Hopo'a suggestion with Dickey
Bale, and had nearly been,thrown
downstairJ. for his trouble. Dickey
tad said, and saidferociously, that
he never wanted to hear Hope's
name again!

Hope asked Betty for the letter.
ana Kepi it. wondering why.Won
dering bow she could want to In
dict such pain on herself as re-
reading it, over and over, until the
pages were worn and crumpled,
vyonaenng wny tno tears came,
when she had believed the last of
her tears were shed. Wondering
why she wanted to see Dlckev
again If only to hurt him as badly
n 1... I.A.. I...- -. -MO .MU UV UCf,

That was It She wantedto hurt
him! To humiliate him and make
him cringe and suffer. To show
him how terribly, terribly little it
meant. , , ,

An Idea, in those days, was an
accomplished feat with Hope
Quite subtly she favored Betty
Preston, cultivating her closest
friendship. Until finally she con-ikie- d,

with beautiful flaesse,and a
eecrecy that flattered Betty fctto
ecW4s,that e wanted to few t

on adventure, Betty wrote to Two
some. And Twosome, after consid
erable bribing and countcr-Trlbin-

a bullet

Juds confidence. There are
friends in whom you can confide

sofa with
Thero are other who do
not even demand confidence.Judy
refused to listen to why Hope
wished her to He. Judy waved aside
explanations.

"You're old to what
doing, I'll you

be a lady or a chump. Either
way, It doesnt Poison or

And being n
I'd Just as well not know

What I don't I talk
about.

end. And her dream
of her whereaboutsor question her
absence.

(Copyright, Grace Perknls)

A fine plot but there Is a
Is rudely surpraled

a

BUY RENT---
uxuHANliU. Tiien cash in

Herald Want-A- d.
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Historic Civil War Ridz

Mrs. Flnnlkcn Recalls DesperateRide Mcdicnl
Help When Sho Was Girl of Nineteen

Mrs. J. C. Flanlken, of the
late A. W. Flanlken, formerly su
perintendentof tho Big Spring pub-
lic schools, and of J. R. Flanlken,
of Tjimtsa. now maklm her
Homo in this city. Sho is 'living
with Mrs. Ida Mann on South
Main,

Mrs. Flanlken Is In her 89th year
and her memory is still active. Sha
recalls vividly one of tho cxperl'
enecs of tho Civil War, In which
sho mndo a ride for help that de
serves to rank alone sida tint of
other famousrides. She was only a
girl of 19 and tho rldo occurred
shortly after a battlo betweon the
Union and Confodoratosoldiers; It
was a trying and exhausting ex
perlenco and foe this be-

longs to annals of heroism
and courage that will go on being'
written so long as survivors of
that momorlalo conflict live to tell
their tales.

Farmlngton, was Mrs.
Flanlken's home. Sho was then un
married; her maiden noma was

Ann Forest and sho wis
a of Gen. Bedford Forrest

Farmlngton was near bo.-dcr-!

that separated the two sides In
the conflict. Therefore its
were greatly divided In their sym-
pathies; the Unionists had tho bet
ter of It, slnco the town was In
Unionist territory.

Only people who lived through
thosedays,says Mrs. Flanlken, can
Imagine the dally terror under
which the Confederate sympathiz-
ers lived. They dared make no move
that would reveal them to tho Un-
ionists. When she procured letters
for of her acquaintances In
town, written by tho sons at war,
Mrs. Flanlken did not even" dare
go to tho homes of thoso sho was
not accustomedto visit dally. The
slightest suspicion that she was
carrying messagesof any sort would
have endanrtcrcdher life.

Famous Hide.
On this particular occasion,when

she took her ride. Gen.
Wheelerhad Muscle Shonls
from tho southern territory and
with his men,was almost trapped In
Farmlngton by an army of 1400

After the battle, the
and his nn

Alnbtmn Pot. Ledbettor
(Mrs. Flanlken has never heard
inythlng more of him to this very

for tho Prom. A boy. wrote Two-'a- v' Into tho Forrest and ask-som-e,

named Tuck Hall, who was,011 tho women to .nurse him. A

soDhomoro Hkohimself. had pierced his chest, enter--
After accepting the Invitation lnB irom mo unci mm gums """

from her blind date. Hopo sought n" luns-

and feel your secrets.
friends

enough know
you're Hope. .help
to

matter.
poison. if you're
chump,

know can't

family mustn't

with a

For

mother

Is

reason
thoso

Tenn.,

Martha
cousin

the

citizens

many

famous
crossed

cap-
tain surgeon

soldier.

homo

The clrls of the family topk turns
about Bitting up with him through
tho night. After two days, when
cold cloth compressesdid not seem
to make him hotter and they were
unable to get a doctor's old, it was
determined that someone should
ride to ChapelHill, ten miles awuy
to summon tho help of tho Forrest
family physician.

Therewere no men In the family;
so It fell to this nineteen year old
girl to make the trip.

She had to pass near the battle
field, where the dead bodice of tho
soldiers were still unburled, the

Gratefully Hope explained she whole town being occupied
was going somewherefor a week- - nursing the wounded.

fatal
flaw. Hope to-

morrow.

SELL

Yanltec3.
brought

with

She rode her pet horse,but when
she enmo to Duck River, tho wat-
er at the ford crossingwas so high
that tho horso refused to enter It
nnd sho was not strong enough to
make him. The bridge waa burned
co the river must bo crossedat the
ford. )

Crossincr The Mill Dam 'J

Tt, Hann.pnllnn ntiA WPnt tn thn
miller who lived near the ford. ItM
was sundown and sho called tn fj

him and told him that If he

'John DeereNo. 660 Series
Two-Ro- w Listers

rm.- - . , -- .
.-
-. --5S- irj- - tii

THE STRONG, ACCURATE LISTERS
FOR COTTON and CORN

iSt John Deere No. 660 Series Listers
are known for their accurate plant-
ing and long-lif-e wherever they arc
used.

--TheaeJIsterahavethe famous JohnDeere "999"
drop for corn, andthe JohnDeereSaw-Too- th Type
Steel Picker Wheel for planting cotton. Plates
canbe furnished for a wide variety of seeds.

Bottoms aregenuineJohnDeere,notedfor proper
scouring and long wear. Row spacing 36, 38, 40,
or 42 inches. A lever controls depth of planting.

JOHN DEWKMS SERIES

would

uractor rutcn ana
lever control .in-
steadof clamp ad-
justment for reg-
ulating depth of
coveringcanbefur-
nished if desired.1

Pay us a visit
and see these
listers.

Big SpringHardwareCo.
rbeite 14. , 117 Mala

jT

Um Prow atHarsoeutfe.
WHP

EfctUaW4 wl baylo a ha4 1 Htttarfr.fr1 QVAMTY - ?W

get her horse across, she would
walk over on tho mill dam. Tho
mill dam was safe enough except
for ono spot, whero a narrow plank
had to bo crossed.

Tho miller, seeing thnt she was
worn almost to exhaustion after
two nights of vigils besidethe sick
man's bed and no rest In the day,
guided her over tills plan. Then
ho forced tho horsa Into tho strong
stream, and rode him across.

Onco over ,thoro wcro only two
miles to cover until Chnpcl Hill was
reached.The doctor Insistedon her
spendinga night at his homo rest
Ing. Together they set out the noxt
morning and his administrations
saved tho soldier's life, although
the family nursed him for more
than a month.

This story, which Mrs. Flanlken
says, she had almostforgotten, was
sent Into tho Loulaburg, Tenn-- Ga
zcttc, by an living in
BUssflcld, Mich., for tho pioneer
stones in this paper.

The courage of tho nineteen--
year-ol- d girl was one, ho sold, that
ail soldiers rememberedwith great
pride.

Granny's OUhFashioned
Garden To Be Revived

On Hills Of City Park

Sunny skies and balmy brecxes
sendWest Tcxans out of doors and
sec somo or tnem digging Into the
soil In hope of producing some
thing that looks like Grandmotn
cr'a oldfashloncd garden back
East.

Mrs. E. V. Spcnco and E. B. Rlb- -
blo havo beenbitten by this garden
icver since the first warm days of
that false spring which descend id
on tho country several weeks ago
They havo a big yatd to work In
tho Clly Park.

Whereas shrubs and trees have
beenplanted In tho post two years
to carry out tho landscapingdesign
of tho park, this year flowers will
be the addition.

The hills of tho City Park can
stand color and iota of It and that,
says Mrs. Spencc,is what they re
rolng to get. All tho oldfashloncd
flowers that will grow In this coun-
try aro going to bo plnnted In pro-
fusion. Brilliant reds and start-
ling yellows, tho true colors of the
West, will bo tho most popular.
They will tncludo verbenas,zinnias.
cnlendulns, marigolds, nasturtiums
and cannas.

Blucbonnct seedwill bo scattered
nnd larkspur. If tho gardeners
can get somo of tho flowers started
which will seed themselves from
year to . enr, so much the better.

Under the trees, dedicated to the
soldiers Will be sown seeds of Ml
and yellow poppies.

Vines will bo planted around the
pump houses and tha rockhouses
and flower beds laidout near them

People In town who are dividing
their Shasta daisies, their October

;i ,
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chrysanthemums ar d
may help out a good cause

by getting in touch with these
and arranging to their

plants.

Mrs. Monteith
DiesAt Amherst

services for Mrs.
Monteith, who d'ed at tho homo of

son, Monteith, nt Am-

herst, at 4 p. m. Wednesday,will be
held from Snlcm near hcio

nt 3 p. m, with Rev. Small-woo-

Methodist minister of Am- -

officiating.
Mrs. Monteith was sister of

W. Hradlov.,1700 Main street. An
other son. Jesse, north of
B.'c Spring.
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Inimitable

daisies.
Irises,

pco-pl-o

donnto

Funeral Sarah

Georgo

church
Friday

he'rst,

resides

Tha body was to bo nrougm
from' Amherst Friday by the.
Charles Ebcrly Funeral Home.

Mrs. Clnre Entertains
With Lovely Enster Party

Mrs. W. B." Clare was hostess to
tho Work Bridge Club with
dainty spring party Wednesdayaf- -

tcnoon. Pastel shadoprevailed In
the decorations nnd the refresh
ment plate contained nn Easter
egg salad.

Mrs. ""homas made high score
for club members and Mr3. Hall
for guests.

Those attending were Mmcs. O.
U Thomas.G. T. Hall, Vivian Nich
ols, Tom Ashley, O. Bergsirom.
Bay City, Mich H. C. Tlmmons
Marvin House, Bob Austin, Bruce
Frailer, H. B. Faw, and C.

lomshleld.
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For yourself! dressesoutoftheordi-nar-y

in style and pricel

Boleros, gallant and young! Alwnys-so-practic-al

Jacket Dressesand those
delightful one-piec-e models so g

to everybody!

Dashing sashesr: scarfs. . exquisite
laces . , , fussy' sleeve . . . intricate
beading ... and all the rest of 1932'
enchanting whim in bright colors,
black and prints!
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A Picture.

Strangest

Ever
Filmed!
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See the Herald bargain
rateson Want-Ad- a on page5.
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sorrow
Third klngr

of Judali
Trlbs

19. Dispatched
1J. Pronoun
14. rtesldo.
15 Needy
18. Knock

U7. troth
;11. Gastropod

mollusk
.30. Strotchlng

muscles
32. Mountains In

Pennsyl
.vanla3, Ibsen

eharacter
37. Automobile.
39. Wlpram

i . Extend over
Uprliht

parts or

It. unit used In
measuring
tin fineness
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Associated PressVhoto
tow months ano Ruth Wenter was chosen nueen of a Chlcano
how, and now her beauty has been acknowledged aoaln by threo

ago portrait painters who decided she was the prettiest co-e- at
inwesiern
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Gives Italy A Scare

Miinrlnted VrtSS 1'JlOtO

A "suspicious"packageaddressed
to the Italian king, and opened with
extreme caution by postal clerksIn

Naples turned out to be an Amer-
ican coin dated1832. It was sent.by
Modestlna de Rosa (above), New

rlr. N. barber.
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WEALTHY SPORTSWOMAN SLAIN IN VIRGINIA

V- ' ' i:f&xC$&jd& Associated Press Photo
3Rn 'A4
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STOLE SECOND BASES
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"Never, neverstealsecond with the basesfull." That's what JamesBurnt I telling Jack Myeue. He tried It at the baseballschool In Los
Angeles and won the dunce'scap. Tho school, operatedby former big

ei.Vh'.riri;:: raairjs.s:n;,,onal oamB Ib b,

'MERCY SLAYER' DEFENDS HIS ACT

JafnM-Jnh$i- t of KUkWclc,

hit

WITH FULL

HIbBW

Press Photo

AstoeisttiPituPbou
o., It shown at he awaited a tanltj

n " n ast
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OF THE

In ti-- e manor house of her
extat: (upper left) near Middle-bur-

Mrs. Agnes D. Iltley
(above) nnd her maid wero
beaten to death. Sheriff E. S.
Adrian (left) is shown inspect-In-s

a bootjack believed used by
the clayer. The bodies of the
two were found by Paul Boeing
(right), brother of Mrs.- Ilsley.

Back In Form

AtKKlittdPteu
CharleyBorah, one of the fastest

of a long line of California sprint
stars, Is shown'practicing at Lot
Angeles In an effort to regain the
form that earned him on Olympic
berth In 1928. He has been out of
competition two years.

Election Referee
-

4iioctjicJ ire$t tiioto
Rear Adm, Clark Howtll Wood.

ward, native Qcorgian,hat bni
dMlflMUd by frsaldsnt Hoaw tsi

i
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A LeapYearFamily!

"jj 4r TJ ' , .jvT.i&'j

I' JBi 2 '' t

j;f j.'f H PrcvWi'i
Llks her father, Tom Politz. ot

St. Louta (above), this little girl
will have a birthday only once Ir.

(our years because she was borr
February 29. Politx was bori
February 29, 1903, celebrating hli
sixth birthdiy. tbi year.

IRON MAN' WITH
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I'Aolo

Mies Marian of
New to
with husband a visit,
prince and were married
In Italy In

Jan social

May Head U. S.

AstoaaLcd Picas Photo
E. T. Welr o'l

board or National Steel cor
was as a pos

slble cuccessorto JamesA. Farrell,
of the United StatesSteel

corporation. Farrell
his

GRANDCHILDREN

Associated press Photo
Ernest a. of

was elected
of the League of Amer-
ica at the annual In Wash- -

LEAVES HOSPITAL

'
wofkef who shared 1M1 HoMb

AtsocIstedPtessPhato
Paul von Hlndenburg, famous war general and now ol

is shown with his grandchildren In gardenof hit
Berlin home. Despite his Hlndenburg retains his bearing
and la a for to th

Anti-Saloo-n Head
American Jrnncess

Associated
Princess Girolamo RosplgllosI,

formerly Bnowden
York, Is America
her for Th

princess

'JANE ADDAMS

Steel

(above), chairman
the the
poratlon. mentioned

recently an-

nounced retirement.

Bichop Richardson
Philadelphia president

Anti-Saloo-

meeting

Jjsociatti

president
Germany, walking the

age vigorous
candidate

returning

December.

Addams, Chicago

president

Dr, Nichols Murray ftutitf ef Colula u'nlverMi7I

WHERE 14 WERE

nniti vOiiHty
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This Associated Press teleplioto shows a view of the portion of an electric and gascompany!,
plant ot Camden, N. J., where 14 men were killed' and four Injured1, two seriously. In an explosion rot a

purifying tank. The picture was taken shortly after th-- s explosion, which did not affect the ap.
of the tank. -

,

Boy Held Ac Slayer

riS'il'Associated Press Photo
StanleyWismer,14, who had been

known as a farmer boy,"
confessed,police (aid, he and
killed his employer, Elmer D. Bar-
tholomew, Bucks county, Pennsyl-
vania, He was remandedto
Jail at Ooyleatown, Pa., to await
trial on a chargeof murder.

StageComeback

Pauline Lord, who retired from
the theater when she was married
two years ago, has returned to
,Broadway. 8he Is the sta-- of "Dis-

tant Drums.".
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PLANT BLAST
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Associated Press Phnia

Duttlna away Tommy Louflhran II

Hamasto a corner,
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Associated Prist Tkota
Traffic jams must have been the Inspiration for this automobile.

Look at those bumpers, they go all the way Capt. J. V- - Martin
of Englandbrought this machine acrossthe Atlantic to show America
the latest trend In British automobile design. It has a
motor placed in the rearand Captain Martin It go 45 mileson a
gallon of gasoline with a top speed of 110 miles an hour. 4
HAMAS TAGS THILLY PHANTOM'

1
Associated Press I'JioIa

Steve Hamas, former Penn State athlete, entered the top flh
of tha current heavvwelahtcroo by
most polishedboxer In the division, In the second round of their batts
In New York's Madison SquareGarden.Here Is Loughrandown for tha
final knockdownwhile the referee

TJNY STARS CUT iCi CAPERS IN OLYMPIC UAJJ
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It Coats So Little
'

. To Advertise
with

WANT ADS
On Inrtlont
. to Lin

Minimum 40 cent

Successive Insertion
.. thereafter:

4o Lin
Minimum 20 cant

By th Monthl
tl Unt .

Advertisements et In L

light fac type at double rate.
Want Ad

Closing Hour
Dallr 1 Noon
Saturday Slip P, M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A

pacified number of Inaertlon
mustb Evcn.

Hero aro tho L

'Telephone "'

Numbers:

?28or729
ACall Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
,?LOST A flat, tan fur nockplcto In

700 block on IlunnclB 8t. Howard
for .cturn to Mrs. Kobcre, 710
llunnela St, phono 453.

LOST A flap, tan coin purno be-
tween ISukk Drus. and 20S Nolan
St. containing currency nnd coin
Liberal roward for return to 2US
Nolan St. Mm. I. D. Kddlns.

Business Setvices 6
PUCE'S KlectrlcaTSIrap, 207 W. Jhd.

Contracting & repairs, l'honc, day
or night, 844.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay off Immediately Vour
payment aro mado at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 U Second Fhona 862

FOR SALE

THOUSANDS 'startedchicks from 1

to 3 weak old, Prices reasonable.
-- - Loiron Hatchery, 105 West 1st St.
NICE fryers, dressedand dellvnred

also baby chicks. It. Schwarzen--
bacli. phone 9008F12.

s
RENTALS

Apartments 26
ruRNlSIinU apartments on Main,

Douglass; also tour or nix room
furnished house In IIlKhtand

''a,k- - fiAEle Harvey L. nix. phon HO
or HI.

FUUN.. apt., 206 W. 4th. Apply 611
ureKaT. phone ZZf.

FUnNlSHKD npt. Apply
nels. Mra. Jno. Clark.

Bedrooms 28
.DnSirtADM:, modern convenience.

Apply 611 OreKK. phone 336.

Bouses
stucco bungalow furnished

modern week. 307 N. W. tth.
FIJHN. or unfurnished house or

duplex. Phone 187.

NICD unfurnished houso In
Highland Park: modern conveni-
ences; garage: lawn. Mo, Reason-abl- e.

Phono 273 or 7C2.

Classified Display

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CAR UAnOAINS

1911 Chrysler Stralcht Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coach
31(30 Chevrolet Coupe

. 1019 Chevrolet Coup
Coach

21(23 CI. ivrolet C( '.ches
1(30 Porrt aellvery cuach
11819 Ford Sedan
2 l(t( Ford Coupes
1929 Ford Sport Itoadtter
1(29 Olds Coach
1(2 I'ontlao Coupe

ALL PIUCED TO HELL
MARVIN HULL.

201 rtunnels 301 R. 3rd
. SHE THESE BARGAINS
29 Chevrolet Sedan $215
20 Chevrolet Coupe ..........17.1

29 Pontiao Sedan 225
29 Chevrolet Coach IS1

30 Ford Coups 230
'30 Chev, Spt. Roadster .... 500
28 Olds Coupe i 125
"28 Chevrolet Coups ,, 10iV

'23 Chevrolet Coach .12
28 Chevrolet Sedan .,.,. 135
20 Chevrolet Truck 250
Will pay cash for good used can
ana wis moaei ournea or wrecuea
cars.
FnEJB greasing with each oil
change and car wash Job.

W Jt. lONO AGENCY
' Ph. 667 311 Johnson

(F
to Tears

la This Business
LET US DO VOUR

MOVING STORAGE
PACKING

or
CRATING

JOE B, NEEL
Stale Bondeil

Warehouse
Wfl Nolan Pbaae

30

Political
Announcements
Tho Bltr Snrlntr Herald will

mako tho following charges
to candidatespayablecoab in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices ouu

This nrico includes inser
Uon in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates,subject
to tho action of tho demo-
cratic primary, July ,23, 103?:
For State Senator (3UU1 Din

trlct):.- -

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For State Representative
01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

"

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY,
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOPGEWHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4) :
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY '
ALVA PORCH

ForJusticeof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1)

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

ThomasonNot
In Accord With

SalesTax Plan
WASHINGTON Opposition to

tho sales tax proposal in Its pres
ent form has been voiced by Con-
gressman It. E. Thomason of the
sixteenth Texas district who has
Indicated that he will voto against
tho bill unless it Is changed dras
tically. He declared ho is opposed
to the plan because thoburden nf
tho tax would fall upon tho pcoplo
of moderatecircumstanceswho can
not now afford to carry a larger
snare of the tax load.

I realize tho necessity for bal
ancing the budget and for higher,
taxes," Mr. Thomason said, "but I
believe modification can be made
In tho present proposal which will
accomplish those end.) without
levying such a heavy tax upon ev-
ery commodity the average family
buys.

I think that the Income taxes In
the higher brackets can be raised
still higher than Is proposed,and I
favor such a move.

The manufacturers' sales tax
would place ths biggest burden
squarely on the wags earner, Ue
farmer anatno small businessman.
It would raise the cost of living
and probably retard businessre
covery still more.

L tnmic the ways and Means
Committee deservespraise for the
morougn consideration it has given
to the matter and for many of
the proposalsembodied In the re-
venue bill. The bill carries an ex-
cise tax on oil Imports which I
favor heartily and which I am go
ing to support."

Mr. Thomason expressed hone
that the.Housewould find a means
of amending the bill to gain the
required revenue without the gen
eral --sates tax.

Texan Shot By Cops
In East St. Louis

EAST ST. LOUIS. 111. (UP)
.TniiAtiYi T7ns.t.iHfrvi n. w

Til was In serious condition at Chris
tian weiraro Hospital hers from
bullet wounds Inflicted by officers
when he attempted to escapefrom
a deputy sheriff.

Rosenbloom,who had beenqucs-tlcne- d

by deputies, was being tak-
en from tho sheriff's office to the
East St. Louis Jail when he broke
away.

After firing several shots In the
air, ths officers reported, they shot
at lloaenbioom. lis was wounded
In the abdomen.

Rosenblovm had been arrested
on complaint of ji woman who Mid
us was annoying ner.

SettlesHotel
SaleDateSet

First Meeting Of Creditors
Held Wednesday In

Abilene
ABILENE Sola of tho

Bottles hotel of Big Spring at public
auction here April 10 was ordered
this morning byD, M. Oldham, ref--

ereo In bankruptcy, In tho first
meeting of creditors of tho?Settles
Hotel corporation and tho operat-
ing company, 'Furnishings of tho
hotel alsowere ordered soldApril
10.

Tho hearing on tho Settles hotel
brought out that the American Na-
tional Insuranco company hold!
Judgment for (552,000 against the
corporation and 152,250 against the
operating company.Mr, Set les, 73--

year-ol- d Howard county ranchman,
testified at the hearing todaythat
tho hotel cost 1700,000, and It was
brought out that with tho exception
of tho Insuranco company's loan,
ho had dono tho financing.

Tho Settles hotel was openedtwo
years ago. Sinco tho filing of oho
bankruptcy plea in January, the
operation has continued under di-

rection of It. Wt Haynic, appointed
receiver, wl'h tho original manage
ment In charge. Creditors this
morning were granted permissionto
place an auditor in the hotel, if it
were deemed necessary,Mr, Hay-nl- e

will contlnuo in chargo until
after tho sale.

t

Refiners Show
More Activity
Gasoline Stocks Increase

Slightly During
PastWeek

NEW YORK (UP) Reflectlnc
an Increase In refiners' operation"!,
gasollno stocks of tho country In-

creased sllchtly during tho week
ended March 12 to a total of

barrels, against 45,420,000
barrels on March 5 and 45,271,000
barrels on Mnrch 14, 1031, accord-
ing to tho weekly report of the
American Petroleum Institute.

Tho Increase was less than sea
sonal nnd resulted solely from the
fact that refiners Increased their
operations! from 53.7 per cent of
capacity to 50.7 per cent.

Crudo oil production in the Uni-
ted States during tho week ended
March 12 Increased 4,750 barrels
dally to a dally averagaof 2,145.000
barrels, compared with 2,140,850
barrels a day In the preceding
week nnd 2,190,550 barrels In the
correspondingweek of 1931,

The biggest change was an-- in
creaseof 13,700 barrels In tho dally
averagefor EastTexas,which was
offset by a drop of 12,200 barrels a
day In the eastern district- -

Imports of petroleum (crudo inU
refined oils) at tho principal Uni
ted States ports for tho week end-
ed March 12 totaled 1,836,000 bar-
rels, a dally averageof 262,285 bar-
rels, compared with 1,587,000 bar-
rels, a dally avcrago of 228,711 bar-
rels for the preceding week and a
dally avcrago of 271,857 barrels
for the four weeksendedMarch 12,

Receipts of California crudo and
refined oils at Atlantic nnd gulf
ports for tho week endedMarch 12
totaled 113,000 barrels, a dally av
erage of 16,143 barrels, compared
with a dally avcrago of 15,250 bar
rels for the four weeks endedMar,
12.

i

ersonally
Speaking

Mrs. W. D. McDonald is report
ed on the sick list today.

Miss Fiorenco Henderson, cash-
ier at J. C. Penney company, left
Thursday morning for San Antonio
being called thereon accountof the
serious Illness of her brother.

Evelyn Jackson, a student ut
Texas Technological College, is
visiting .elatlvcs at home for the
week-en-

InterurbanCrew Saves
PassengerFrom Crash

As Fill Caves Atcay

DALLAS (UP) Two employes
or the Dallas - Fort Worth Inter--

irban lines werecredited todaywith
saving the lives of eight passengers
or an interurban thatwas stopped
Just before an embankment crum
bled away from underneath the
rails, near Cockrell Hill,

Ths tracks were left hanging In
midair and a disastrous crash
would have occurred if the inter
urban had continued.

C W. Walston, motorman of the
car, had beenwarned bv C. C. Ran.
dolph, engineer at the Cockrell po-
wer plant, that ths embankment
naa beensliding away as the result
of recent rains. A Fort Worth
bound car had passedover the tres--
ue at o:ii and three minutes later
tne dirt slid away from the fill.

Whon Walston arrived at the fill
at 6:15 with his Dallas bound car,
no stopped his car and backed
away suddenly as he saw ths dirt
give way.

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL
Bottles Hotel uaroer Unop

For
Service Da Luio

Wa Uso Soft Water
Executively .

J. E l'AVNE, 1'rop.
l'hone 1511

DR. W. B. IIAUDY
DENTIST

rettalMUH BMsr.
phonem

Worth Ward ElevenTakesIho 0

Victory Over EasternerOutfit
Tho North Ward grlddero turned

back David Hopper's East Ward
team In a hard-fough-t, Interesting
game 12 to 0 In Bteer Stadium
VYcdnosday afternoon In tho second
gameof tho city" playoff series.Max
Bcaslcy, fullback, scoredboth of tho
touchdowns for tho Northerners,
breaking Into tho clear from"1 his
own ten-yar-d lino behind perfect
interference to raca DO yards for
tho Bccond score

Tho first half found neither team
possessingan advantage, although
a fumbled punt had given tho ball
to tho Galloping Ghosts lnsido the
North's 40 yard stripe. Jones,black-hatre-

llttio quarterback, who was
.outstanding for tho East Ward
club all through tho game,mado It
first down with a smash over tac-
kle, but just as tho gun sounded
tho Northerners 'took tho ball on
downs.

Tho scoro was likewise tied
througout the third quarter. Hut
tho charges of Bill Flowers and
Carletdn Coburn obtained posses
sion of tho boll deep In Eastern
territory as the period ended.Boll,
quarterback for the North Ward-
ers, and Bcaslcy carried tho pig-
skin for three consecutive first
downs behind neat Interference by
Trussel andCampbell to place the
ball on tho East Ward 12 yard
stripe. On tho first play of tho 4th
quarter Bcaslcy went around end
for a score.

Immediately Hopper's club come
back.A bad fumblo by Bell was rtv!
covereu Dy ono of his own men af
ter Jones had sent off a long punt
In tho wind, and two consecutive
penalties assessed airainst the
Northerners placed tho ball in the
shadow of their own goal. Bell's
punt against tho wind was short,
nnd Hull of tho Ghosts returned
to the North Ward 13 yard line.
Two plays failed to gain and a fum
ble cost the Ghosts their oppor
tunity to score. Bell broko loose
for a forty yard dash up tho field,
but tho play was called back and
a penalty assessed.Bell's kick wni
good, and the Hoppcrmen came in-
to possession of tho ball on the
North Ward 32 yard lino.

Jones was stopped In two con
cecu ivo plunges and punted to the
ixonn ward 21 yard line. Trussel
was dropped for a loss on a fum
blo and a penalty set tho Northern.
era back to their own 10 yard line.
From there Bcaslcy started on "his
"umi uiuuau icic cna lor a score,
not a man laying a hand on the
North Ward fullback as perfect in
terference screened him until he
was In a clear field. Bell's trv for
goal failed.

Balnc, black-haire- d tacklo for tho
Northerners, played a beautiful de--
tcnsivo game for tho winners,

The lineups:
iN. ward pos. E. Ward!
Nations Loymon

ieft End
Baln Harrison

Left Tackle
Moore Martin

Kft Guard
WllSOn .. TT!

Center
ecs i wi-i- i

xukhl liuarn
"razu Thir,c

Rlrrht Tackle
Yanez Hull, C.

tiignt ;nd
Bc c ., Jones (c)

Guarterhnck
Trussel Hull, J. W.

Jweft Half
Campbell Jones,H

Rlcht Half
Bcasley Taylor!

i'UUDOCK
Score by periods:
North Ward 0 0 0 1212East Ward .... o p n 0 0

Mr. and Mrs- - P. H. Reagan, of......,.hu, vnne, nave cabled BReagan that business affairs willtake them to Now York City andthe United States for severalmonths. Mr, Reagan planned tofly to Miami, Fin. Mrs. Reagan
nnd son took a ship for New Yorkwhere they will be located. They
did not announce whether th".
Spring would bo included in theirItinerary,

Inexpensive Prescription
Guaranteedto End

Rheumatism
Thousands Joyfully astonished nt

swift 48 hour relief.

Progressive pharmacists will tell
you that tho popular big selling
prescription ror -- neumatlsm right
now Is Allenru for 83 cents vou
can get a generous bottle from
Collins Bros. Drugs, or any up to
dato druggist.

You can get It with an absolute
guarantee that If It doesn't stop
ths pain the agony and reduce
ths swelling In 48 hours your
money back.
Urlo Acid Folson Starts To

Leavo Body In 24 Hoars
Out of your Joints and muscles

go tho urlo acid depositsthat cause
all your suffering It a a safe, sen
sible, sclentlflo formuH free from
harmful or pain deadening drugs.

The sama absoluts guarantee
holds good for sciatica, neuritis
and lumbago quick,Joyful relief
no mors Idle days It removes the
cause. adv.

If you are a regular subscribir
to

The Herald
and do not get good carrier ser-
vice please call

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
circulation department We
will correct whatever trouble
there may be.
If you bought this paper onthe
street please remember that

could have had It for aboutrou It you had beena regular
subscriber.

Subscribe for

The Herald
today

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

If thcro is anyone who Is not a
believer In the future of Big Spring
high football teams wo lsstto them
a cordial invitation to bo present
Friday afternoon when tho West
and North Ward, tosms, leaders in
tho city Ward School football lea-
gue, meet In Steer Stndlum for a
gamo that has an Important bear-
ing upon tho championship. Thcro
aro qulto a number of tho nine
and ten year old youngsters who
weight from fifty to a hundred
pounds who even now aro flash-
ing sign of gridiron greatness.
And they havo still from flvo to six
years before thorn before thoy en-
ter high school.

An all-cit- y team will bo selected
by the coaches at tho end of the
campaign, and Messers. Dennis,
Flowers, Helbison, Hopper, Forres-
ter, Harris, and Coburn,tho coaches
who aro getting a great kick out
of having football teams In tho
race, aro already engaged In heat
ed arguments over tho number of
places each team will land. The

to mark
backs, Bcaslcy and Bell, and a de
mon tackle, Baine. East has
one cinch man, Captain Charles
Jones. West Ward offers young
Marvin House, Jr., and a trio of
linesmen, . ,

Another e Big Spring
High eleven has beenselected,
this tlmo by a business man
who writes, 'that ho hni follow-
ed Big Spring through six foot-
ball seasonsand believes they'll
win a district championship
next year. Oblo Brlstow nnd
Gcorgo Brown aro all-st-

conches, and If ono of them
won't accept tho position Bon
Daniels will bo offered tho Job.
Ills selection Is ns follows: Set-
tles (25, 26, 27) and Edwards
(28, 20) ends; Hanshaw
nnd Hopper (30, 31), Incltles;
Johnson (25, 26, 27, 28) and
Humblo (20), guards; Dyer,
(31), center; Schwarzenbtcli
(31), quarter; F. Scgell, (25, 26)
nnd Rogers (29, 30), halfbacks;
Dennis, (31), fullback.

or substitutes ho would, have
Coots, edn, Maxwell, tackle, Glov
er, guards, Barley, center. Bell,
quarterback. C. Seeell and .T. T.
Johnson, halfbacks, and Jess Fug--
iour, juiiDaCKs.

Four members ofObio Brlstovs
team are elvcn

berths on this selection, Tho Coots
given a berth on the secondsmiad, - ... .....is uranvuie, older brother of the

elect for next season.

' namo man also submitted a
basketball quintet; Hopper nnd
Hutto, forwards, Buren Edwards,
center, una lioyu Forrester and
raw smith, guards.

Tho tennis team, coachedby
Wnyno E. Matthews, will mako
n bid for fame on Abilcno courts
this week-en- contesting Abl- -

MADISON BARBER
'

SHOP

Located Re,ar First
National Bank

iimiiinimmnHtmiHiiHuiiHHtHiiHHHiHimmiiiiiiiiimiitiiHiiinHMHMi

lens high and Wmmoni Univer-
sity In a tif le day la mhat
perhaps as nmWtlou a sche-
dule as has) been tackledbyn
high schooldab In along llmo.
Streetvroter high may bo met
Friday afternoon on the way
over.
MatUiews is optlmlstlo over his

boys' chances In tho district meet,
but Indicates that .a girls' entry
might not bo sponsored.It would
seem that tho feminine stars aro
not particularly Interested in ths
court sport, and tho coach Is not at

ied with their attitude.
Coaching a girls' team Is tedious
businessanyhow.

Invitational track and field
tournaments aro being sponsored
right and left In this portion of
West Texas, with San Angelo, Lub-
bock, and Midland announcing
dates for their carnivals and insist
ing that they will offer lots of com-
petition, plenty of medals, and n
limited amount of entertainment.
Big Spring may also offer medals
In a meet to bo held here, since
Oblo Brlstow and a few others no-
tables have awardsgleamed from
years of competition In high school
and college circles, and aro won
dering If on Invltaltlonal field and
track meet Is not the best way aft
er all to get rid of them. The en
graving might seem a bit out of
place, but tho 'medal will bO there
nevertheless

The contlnuianco of tho three-corner-

meet with Lamesa,
Spring and Stanton as tho parties
concerned will be discussedsome
time In tho near future. One' of
tho records hung up last year is

North Ward club has two nice liable stand, the of six

Ward

(30)

Big

feet attained by Lloyd Forrester
as he captured first place in the
high Jump. Tho pole sagged, al
though wo hato to belittle Forrest
er's accomplishment,very pitifully
In the middle, and It Is doubtful
If Forrester went over flvo feet,
six Inches In reality.

Few high Jumping records hung
up In such meets can be taken
seriously.Carleton Coburndescribed
tho poN used In tho Ft Worth Ex-
position as an inch thick and with-
out traces of a sag In tho middle
And then ten flats that are made
galore In county and smallermeets
aro never present when tho high
school marvels brenk down the
cinders at tho state meet, and
never over two or threo como In
in ton secondsflat.

Blondy Cross of San Angelo
writes that any coach who could
pronouncetho namo of Schwarzen--
bach is a mental marvel, and that
he for ono can not see why a play
er with such a name is allowed on
anyone'sfirst team. Which we con
fess Is something very hard to do,
but no more difficult' that is the
pronounciauon of semihard, or
something of tho sort. Incidentally
George Delker, tho hugo Angelo

I fMpLEs I

K,fWjspjaj

fullback, Is already being fcenldcd
as of ability. Nothing like
good spring ballyhoo to encourage
a lad, is tnersT

i

Mrs. Wayno JearcoHas
Economy Bridge Parly

Mrs. Wayno Peorce entertained
tho Economy Brldgo Club with
pretty St. Patrick'sparty Wednes-
day In which tho colors of green
and whlto wero carried out In ov
cry detail, including tho prizes
themselves.

Mrs. rarmiey won high score
and received; a green and whlto
luncheon set, Mrs. Walkup was
consoled for low with a deck of
crecn and whlto cards. Mrs. Les
lie cut, for high and received green
beads.

Refreshments ofgreen whipped
iello, whlto cako and ginger ale

GEN

Ruffed engine long-liv- ed

truck-typ-e dutch.
provision

for power Isie-of- f. Truck-typ- e springs
sturdy, axle-- flat

radiator Spolcsteelwheels
wheel equipment optional

slight cost.

210 3rd

punch were Mrved'to laWsvTIrtcm
Parmley, Jack- - WalkB, L, T, Lv
lie, Floyd Tlmtnon, Jiilmi Lane?
ueo. . uriine, ueo.-B-. marymu

Mrs. Walkup trill be iMt
hostess. 4 1

trifr iiU?
Try a bargain Herald Want--

Ad.

extra

Want Ads,
728

666
PllOM

LIQUID TAOLKTS SALVE
JG0 Liquid or Tnblets lntem-ill- y

nnd 0C0 Salvoexternally, make
a complete nnd effective trcatmcBt
Tor Colds,
Most SpeedyRemediesKftowa

ERAL MOTORS

TRUCK

OPEN EXPRESS BODY aflfiHsSSSSSB
$'QA QMWM.UV rr&r3JIBMSaHR

-- KKy-ir-K-- WVAM'?ii",VK"!M'3i'if ''iiimiii tMi 'mzmdf WM5
Mwm&B m

felitt CYIINDEM 1
r:'ltifrii444Jftii mm mm 1
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66 horsepower
Heavy-dut- y

transmissionwith

g rear
tubo

dual at

E. St.

HnitftMinirl

Herald

tiled

CHAEBIB F.O.B.P0NTIAC
Booy Km f, a.b. Baijf0t

Now $505buys ft reoJtradewltfc

'a full quota of track
the product of ta erjaafcsilea
that builds commercial veUdea
exclusively. Wheelbasest131"

and 157'; many atsadardbody
styles also available. See tab
new GeneralMotors Truck to-

day. Yon will agreethat It U
an outstandingtrack Talae.

J. Lo Webb Motor Co.
Big Spring

APARTMENT FOR RENT-HOU- SE

FOR RENT-PROPER-TY

FOR SALE--ANYTHIN- G

FOR REN-T- TO SELL-T-O
BU-Y- TO EXCHANGE-THE- N

TRY

HERALDWANTADS
BARGAIN DAYS

For thebalance ofthejnonthofjlarch, for cash, The Herald ,

will acceptwant-ad-s at the following reducedrates:
A mimimum ad of5 linesorapproximately 25 words 6 times

or 1 week for only $1.00. 3cper line for eachadditional line.

Cash In With A Want Ad
The largestcirculation of anypaperin Howardcountyassures
your adof reachingmorepeople,for theleastmwwy.
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Only Two
More Days

Of Our

Pre- Easter
; Selling Event

Quality MerchandiseAt
f ExtremelyLow Prices

J. & W. Fisher,Inc.
TIio Storo That Quality Built

Phono 41 307 Main

Lovely Saint
Patrick Party

Mrs. Ballanfonle, West--

Lrook EntertainsAt
?' Crawford

"j?Ono of tho lovllest spring lunch-
eons of the year was given by Mrs,
JooBaltanfonte,of Westbrook, for
tor friends In this vicinity, Thurs--
ary ax mo vrawioru Hotel.

'Xho cool, green colors of Saint
Patrick furnished attractive table
nates. When tho guests arrived the
tables were setwith miniature pots
of maiden half fern, tenderly rais-
ed by a local florist from the Moss
Eprlng stock, for centerpieces
Bhamroclc satin boxes' contained
eared almonds. Tho tallies were
attractive St. Patrick motifs.

v Tho dainty five-cour-se luncheon

COUGHS
'on't let them get a strangle hold.

F it germsquickly. Crcomulsloncom--

the 7 best helps known to mod
em tdence. Powerful but harmless.
IVasant to take. No narcotics. Money
refunded if any cough no matter of
how long standing is not relieved.Aak
your druggist for CrcomuUlon. (adr.i

rw

Call 260
for

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

BondedWarehouse
Expert Furniture

Packing
RIX TRANSFER
& STORAGECO.

Secondand Notin
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

illmm

usod green for accents In various
ways.

After tho luncheontho guestscut
for tho ferns and tho following re
eclved them: Mmes. Barcus, Div
ings, Hatch, Parsons,oPBIg Spring
end Kllngamon and Flood, of Mid
land.

During the spirited ramc of
bridge which occupied tho after
noon Mrs. Wllburn Barcus made
Hgh scoro and received a bottle
of Imported perfume. Mrs. Mix, of
Midland, made secondhigh and re
eelved a lovely green Irish linen
luncheon cloth. Mrs. Kllngamon, of
Midland, was consoledfor low score
with an attractive deck of cards.

The Midland guests were Mmes
Tom Flood, Harvey Hardlson,
urea winger, Wendell Matthews, a
L. Kllngamon, R. H. Morse,Charles
Mix and Fred Wright. The West--
brook guestswere Males.I Q. Lew-
is, J. V. Harris, Harry Landers, Jr.,
end Westbrook Teer.

Mrs. Dale Nix, ot Irian, wis also
a guest.

Tho Big Spring gilestsvwere:
Mmes. Wllburn Barcus. Chas. K.
Bivlngs, M. M. Edwards, Lllburn
Coffee, Harvey Williamson, Seth H
Parsons.E. O. Price. Ir.i Ebb Hatch,
t, H. Hamlett, Frank Hamblln, C
U. Van Slyke. Roy Lamb. Ray Will-
cox and Miss Anna Kate Ollmore

a

Local Boy NamedField
RepresentativeOf The

DisarmamentCouncil
William Wayne Cook, son of W,

F. Cook, of this city, and a student
at s. M. U, has, been appointed
to act as field representative of the
Intcrcolleglato Disarmament Coun
ell for tho collegesand universities
of Texas, announced LutherTuck-
cr, chairman of the National coun
cil.

The appointee, who -- Is studying
In the School of Theology, Is a
graduate of McMurry College. He
was a memberof the committee of
tho Student Council that called on
President Hoover to assure him
that Students of America were
deeply concerned o.-e-r the develop-
ments of tho World Disarmament
Conferenceat Geneva.

Anything to rent? Try a
Hera,ld tWant-A-d bargain. JV

AT NIGHT
At Night the city sleeps . .

Protect your valuable papers, deeds,

policies of insurance, etc., from fire,
1 burglary or prying eyesnight or day in

a SafeDeposit Box at

West Texas National Bank
' "Tho Bank Where You Feel At Homo"
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"AMBROSIA DEALS"

. ThoseWlio Appreciate

O'AMBROSIA SKIN TREATMENTS'

Two Dollars Worth Until They Aro All Gone

For Ono Dolhtr
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'Platform'Is
AnnouncedBy
TheFergusons

Tho following statement has been
Issued In Xichalf of Mrs. Miriam A.
Ferguson, candldato for governor,
with a request from her husband,
JamesE. Ferguson, that It be pub
lished.

In lino with my promise, I here
by publish this my platform upon
which I base my candidacy for
governor, subject to tho Demo
cratic primary.

If our government is to enduro
caro should be takon to see that
our governmentdoesnot invade the
liberties of tho people or' onnress
them witli tax burdens which they
aro unable to bear.

In tho beginning let me say that
a reduction of taxes all along the
lino shall bo my chief concern as
governor.Everybody and everything
now drawing sustenance from tho
pcoplo In taxes must bo prepared
and willing to do on less just like
tho pcoplo nre having to do. Ex-
cepting only the school children nnd
tho helpless wards of tho state. I
shall urgo the legislature to U3e
tho piunlng knife to cut deep Into
tho unnecessary nnd extravagant
habits of our state goernment.

Most everybody Is in favor of
economy provided they nro not
touched and economy Is enforced
against the other fellow. In this
crisis everybody must bo ctllcd on
to bear nt least omo pait of the
sacrlfico that desperate necessity
compels us to make.

First Flinlc
I would set nsldo from the funds

now collectedfrom tho ens tax now
amounting to some thirty million
l?3U,uoo,ooo) dollars:

One-thir- d to tho public schools.
One-thir- d to the state hlehwav

department.
One-thir- d to the state ad valorem

general revenue fund.
From the funds collected from

censefees from motor vehicles now
amounting to some thirteen million
(713,000,000) dollars, I would set
aside:

One-thir- d to the state hlehwav
department; two-thir- to the coun
ties, as at present.

This arrangement will provide for
uie uemanusor an Increasing year-
ly scholastic enrollment and will
remove the state ad valorem tax
entirely from the homes,farms and
ranches In tho country as well as
the homes nnd all other real es-
tate In towns nnd cities, nd with
the Federal aid allotted would
leave somo twenty-tw- c million
(?22,000,000) dollars for tho sunnoit
or mo stato Highway department.

i2,uoo,ooo tax reducing gov
ernor, yes twelve million dollars.
looks good to you as tax reducer
just get behind mo and wo will
bring home tho bacon.

Second 1'lrnk

nfr Hi
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I am opposedto any alleged oco-no-

at- - the expense of the pub--

$$$J&v arit

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers
Phone48G 113 W. 1st

Snyder
Sports
Wear

Newest creations in

spring Knit Suits. 2 and
t

styles in white,

pink, yellow and beige.

Garmentsof quality and

authentic styles at mod-

erate prices.

$10.75
to

$18.75

Newest In
Easter

Millinery

lla schools. We can put off until
tomorrow many obligations, but
wa can not nermlt the nlaatlomind
of the childhood of Texas to be-

come tli fruitful and prollflo field
of Ignorance, and therefor the
state must educate Its children to
day,

I am also In favor of as liberal
appropriations for the higher In-

stitutions of learning as present fi-

nancial conditions will Justify.

Third Finnic
I am In favor of such regulation

of trucks and bussesas will pre-
vent tho destruction of our roads
and Insure tho safety of lifo and
limb of the travelling public.

Fourth Flank
I am In favor of tho State High-

way Commission being elected by
tho people.

I am opposed to the Issuanceof
bonds bytho state for highway pur-
poses.

The present Highway Commis
sion and Us policies should be re
moved for Incompetencyand vici
ous extravagance. .

I am In favor of using hand lab
or Instead of machinery on public
nignways wnerever possible, such
as flno grading nnd unloading ma
terial shipped In nnd unloading ma-
terial shipped out, thereby saving
tho cost of powerful nnd expensive
machinery that Is purchased from
rorelgn manufacturers to take the
place of men and teams who can
thereby bo employed at home.

Fifth Flank
I urgo the coulty of redemption

law favored by mo In tho last cam
paign giving owners of real estate
two years in which to redeem same
after foreclosure. Foreclosures on
homes nro becoming Inhuman and
there ought to bo some relief.

I am In favor of tho constitu
tional amendment cxcmntlnc from
all taxes the homestead to tho
amount fjj $3,000.

I also favor taxing only the own
ers equity In real cstato and favor
taxing tho vendor's lien notes
against the real estate for tho bal
ance.

I favor extending tlmo for pay
ment of taxes accruing before Jan
uary i, 1932, for two years, nnd
remitting of Interest, costsand pen

alty If tmld Ih two vears from that
date.

Sixth,Flank
I favor reducing all mterosi

chargesto six por cent and making
alt notes'uncollectible by law that
have not been rendered for taxa
tlon.

Sotcnlli Flank
I favor combining and

ating wherever posslblo different
departments of government. I
would comblno tho duties of tax as-

sessor, collector and county treas-
urer all In onoofflco andsavo alone
J700,000 a year to tho lax payers.
Enough to cducato 4000 children
every year.

Eight Flank
I promise tho Ferguson usual

and successful operationof tho
stato prison system, accomplished
mainly by a llboral pardon policy
to meritorious and energetlo pri-
soners.

Ninth Flank
To Insuro tho purity of the ballot

box I would require thst every
clerk or election officer who calls
tho ballot shall sign his name to
each ballot called by him. Inten-
tional mlstako to bo punishableas
a felony,

Tenth Flank fe ,f

such legislation by sta-- "T- -I favor.....! ..u.lli..ll t 1

BoyofTenHasHadi
111 Long Air Trips

aBBBaiaHl9',.aRft

lute, ;uiiiJauL. ur uuiiautuuuumiLzfc vJ
nmendmont aa may ho necessary2rj2$Sj
aa will conscrvo oui oil and gas re-- ! fcT.J'.J;
sources by control of tho prouuc-- ,,.

uuu ui sumo ho tia to prevent me ;.- --

cni.i MinnMtH fi.n i.l Hugh L.
Txumusx mS.,3

Smith, Jr.,, of Dallas,
market nnd necessarydemand thereTexas, at ten yenrs old Is believed
for upon just nnd fair divis'on to hold national record alr--
of tho price which said m'n-jplan-o tracl hb age, slnco he
crals nro sold between tho pro-- has mado crocs country trips
ducor nnd tho retail buyers. ln n'dlticn to local field hopj

As supervision by tho state anl'-.- h hours In the njipror.imalo
at stato oxpenso throush tho pro-3C- 0 and tho dst'-nc- ho has cocr
per authorities bc.n;: ncccssiry to TO GOO miles,
prevent physical nnd econ "v Young Smiths father, now gen
wasto nnd Insure cconomlo produc-- eral manager of thU
tlon, It is but filr that tho;e who division of American Airways, ia
buy gas, oil and gacollne at retail number of jcars an nlrplan
should rccelvo part of tho profits
of those who sell; such division to
bo fixed by tho railroad commis-
sion by cither a graduated tax or
through proprat'on laws or other-wls-o

as may bo legal and Just.
MIRIAM A. FERGUSON

I
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for a
salesman In the South and West
fcr r"l-clill- d, and his son accom-
panied him on tho majority of his
trips, commencing at tho ago of
six. Tho photo shows him pre-
paring to board nn American Air-
ways liner on a recent trip.

IGUi BIRTHDAY ON THE lflUi
Doris Darrett, who lives nt 701

E. 12th BU celebrated her 10th
birthday yesterday on 'March 10,
having been bom In tho year, 1010

All s'.io lacked was having a month
thatwas tho 10th month or tho year
to mako the occasion 10 perfect.

Aro you losing money by
not using a bargain Herald
Want-Ad- ?

a

An army of students swept sev
eral InchesOf snow off tho gridiron
hero Just beforo tho Gonzaga-Wnsh-Ingto-n

Stato football battlo Novem-
ber 21.

This WomanLost
64Poundsof Fat

Mrs. H. Price of Woodslde, L. 1.
writes: "A year ago I weighed
100 lbs. I started to tako ICrus- -
chen andyiow I weigh 120 nnd nev
er rclt better In my life nnd what's
more, I look moro Illto 20 yrs. old
than thomother of 2 children, ono
10 nnd tho other 18. Every ono of
my friends say It's marvelous the
way I reduced."

To lose fat SAFELY and HARM-
LESSLY, tako a half tcaspoonful
of Kruschcn In a glass of hot wa-

ter In t morning beforo brcnlc-fa- st

don't miss a morning a bot--
tlo that lasts 4 weeks costs but a
trifle but don't tako chances bo
suro It's Kruschcn-jo-ur health
comes first get It nt Collins Bros,
Drugs. If not Joyfully satbiflod
after the first bottle monoy back

-- adv.

WOOWyARD
ntld

COFFRI3
Atlorneys-al-Lat-o

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING .
Phono 501

s

nssHBH I'm ami

Shop At Elmo's

Shirts

Men's

n

Clever patterns ". . Itj
solid colors . . .and
white... In fast col-

ors. Well tailoredwith
smart collars.

$1.95

Men's
Neckwear

New spring patterns .1

colors. Hand-mad- full
lined neckties.You'll want
a now one for Easter. i

a

Blnvo(.ssot
In tho Petroleum Bldg.

i ntirmmiftSnc'S&aa

LIKKKTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Hnmp Mi.de Chill
Take Out
60o a Quart

DHIclous Sandwiches

to

?Td hateto be calledan OutdoorGirl!"

PI

,1

BjmJ "npiT AT usually meansa girl's a total loss

fi&sM&sr MKttlMmEs&mBSBF jPv " J. in a tctc-a-tc- tc . . . and takes up
(MJjjmiWk HBflBaW'''i jJkP " 'nature' as a last rcsortl But I must con-- M

9Pb WBKSSBSfW Mm- - i LSS a n'nS or n's an( frcst trees . . .

Is jBHaBfllsP JaBpJ i :' 1 nn(l nu genuinenatural things.

m jHBbBBIBVAI nJBM" '"' 4tPLV.I " c tnti s!lllrlc sincerity of Chester--

IM aBSBBBBEBMI 5S "- -' i hclds advertising. Have you noticed it?
JB BflHSaVaKWSBIbV '

'- - te;si ' Tlierc's no extravagancein theclaims.Just
Wm BHHJHiM9f V Sfc m cvcrj'day facts aboutthe fine tobaccosthey
I M HbIi9LvsHBV''bVM7' AfiSW&- selectand thepainstakingway they develop

mBsiEmlmimi':' $XVMIW Ule navor aroma.

an!

Real

U im mKBUmlmmtSm Clifc Ji vo ncvcr Blll0c(l a milder cigarette!

1 f;M BSkSBKm "' Ilcvcr tire lhc flavor ... a lino
1 f Jf JBBSIlyBBpgJljE!v natural tobacco taste.They burn evenly,
1 tW HaKiMBwSRP 1 W t0 'tncr lcy,rc rolled morecarefully...
1 19 SBmStiiiiS--NI!aaBaHliiPV or the paper's better.I feel tho greatestcon--

1 fjj JPMaSHiilBHsww-- - lisLtflBBHlwWBlKp fiJcnce in Chesterfields.They satisfy mcl"

t .'J Msligs8aLJ'3ft 'SObP fMnHaaV 'BBBK&aCs'SI::.f EaBsHflBHUBi1 kvxV BHb BHkiHs BHHHH---iH- l

AMaMaHHaSsWBBM:, iBlCX A SaHHaKBal ''" ' tH

m MmSKKflBPkP ttBtBsslBBBBBBBBHI

mWWSmifM3Sk-- JUL Jw--W Wmja ikWWW i

LLLLvaBHHF AbbbsLHbLLHiSbiLHLLLLLLLBbBH

$1..$1.50

JYeto Radio Program
"Muslo that Satisfies," Morulay$ andThursday) , JJoswoll
Bisters. Wtdntitlayi andSalurdayt,IlutU Ettlng. Tuesday
and Fridays,Alex Gray. Shilkret's Orchestra, every night
except Sunday.Columbia Network. iOp.m. E. S, T, IJW'
nesdoyandSaturday.Oilier nights i0;3QE.S, T,

ASHIO m THEY TASTC lETTCd They SteZZff
tWMaVrt irejutvi a
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